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FORTHCOMING EVENTS
12thNovember, Wednesday

Civic Centre, Enfield, 3.00 p.m.

THE INNER SECRETSOF WESTMINSTER
PALACE AND THE HOUSE OF COMMONS

John Neal

Theroyalpalaceof Westminster,originally built by EdwardtheConfessor
Hall wasaddedby William Rufus)wasthenormalplaceof Parliament
(Westminster

in the reignof John)wasused
Chapel(firstmentioned
fromabout1340. St. Stephens
beenheld
whichhadpreviously
Commons
of
theHouse
o
f
from1550for themeetings
Abbey. TheHouseof Lordsmetin
in theChapterHouseor refectoryof Westminster
of theroyalpalace.
an apartment
The disastrousfire of 1834destroyed thewhole palace except WestminsterHall,

wereerectedon thesitebetween1840and1867
andthepresentHousesof Parliament
Hall wassavedfromthefire. Firstbuilt by
Fortunately,theoriginalWestminster

William Refusin 1097it wasrebuilt, after a fire, by Richard II in 1396, Its famous

roofof oak hasan unrivalledspanof 70 feet.
hammer-beam
wasdestroyedby enemyaction in 1941
Thechamberof the Houseof Commons
andwasrebuiltbetween1948and1950.

8thOctober,Wednesday

Civic Centre,Enfield,5.00p.m.

FILMSHOW

Thethemeof thisyear'sfilm showis thearchaeologyof Israel
findingsof the Romanera
SCROLLSFROM THE SON OF A STAR Archaeological

in Israeland the revolt of Bar Kochba. Yigal Yadin relatesthe difficulties he
encounteredduringtheseexcavations.

of Yigal Yadin tracethehistoryof thelast Jewish
Theexcavations
MASADA
againsttheRomanlegions. Thestoryof thissiteappearselsewherein
stronghold
this bulletin.
10thSeptember,Wednesday

Civic Centre,Enfield, 8.00 p.m.

TOTHE
BACKGROUND
CHRISTIAN
THE
ENGLAND
I
NS,E.
INVASIONS
VIKING

Huggins
Peter

Viking raidsonthis countrybeganat the endof theeighthcenturyand became
a seriousmenacebetween235and 274, In the latter yearViking attacksled to the
and thecreationof an areaof Danishrule in southeast
retreatof Alfred to Somerset
England. Followingthe treatywith Guthrumafter886, theLea becamethefrontier

halfof thetenth
attacksin thesecond
Danish
SaxonandDane. Renewed
between
centuryculminatedin theunificationof thecountryunderthe Christiancourtof
on Roman
of thiscountrydepended
theDanishking Cnutin 1016,Theconversion
and Celtic influencesand the effect of theseinfluences on southeastEnglandwill
be considered.

REPORTS
LECTURE
'RECENT
RESEARCH
ON ROMAN
VILLASINBRITAIN'
Wasthesubjectchosenby Dr. llid Anthonyfor herPresidentialAddresson
Wednesday
14thMay. Dr. Anthonydescribedthemaingroupsof villas in
madeon researchinto thissubject
lowlandBritainandoutlinedtheprogress
duringthepasttwenty-fiveyears.
Severalvilla siteswereexcavatedduringthe19thandearlypartof this
century. Manyhadbeencarelesslydug, themainaimbeinga searchfor
coinsandmosaics,andto makea planof thewalls. Twoof thebetter
excavated
siteswereParkStreetby HelenO'Neil and Lockleysby Ward
Perkins. Somesiteswereso well preserved
thattheywereputon view to
andBradingon the Isle
thegeneralpublic, Chedworthin Gloucestershire
of Wightare twosuchcases.

andtheresultsof recent
Sincethenmanyothersiteshavebeenexcavated

work hasgiven usa lot moreinformationaboutindividualsitesaswell as

thevilla system
asa whole. One important
site is at Gadebridge,near
dugby DavidNeal overseveralseasons.Therehasalso
HemelHempstéad,
by lan
beena gooddeal of selectedre-excavaiion. Workat Chedworth
Richmond
andat Bignorby SheherdFrereare casesin point.
Attempts
havebeenmadeto assignotherfunctionsto thevilla in Roman

Britain but, apartfromoneor twopossibleexceptions,their economywas

firmlybasedonagriculture. Thecollectionof theannonaor taxin kind,

gave thespurto increasedagriculturalproductionand thevilla systemwas
thearmy andto supplyThe
able to providethe corn neededtomaintain
populationof the towns.

asfar backasthe
sometimes
Manyvillas beganlife aspre-Roman farms,
of eachsitewouldbe
asthedesirability
BronzeAge, whichisnotsurprising
apparentto farmersin whateveragetheylived.

In the mid-firstcenturythe first villa buildingswereoftensimplestructures,
but bath blockswere soonaddedand with the addition of rooms,sometimes
twentyor morewith connectingcorridors,theydevelopedduringthefourth
buildings,
centuryintolarge andcomplexstructures.Thereweresubsidary
amongwhicha largebarn for thestorageof grainwasessential

Britons,retiredarmyofficers
of villasrangedfromromanised
Theoccupants

by bailiffs on behalf
andofficials. In somecasestheywereadministered
if it formedpartof an
of an absenteelandlord,or for thegovernment
imperial estate,

haveshown
andrecentstudies
floordwithmosaics
Many ofthe rooms were
that various
schools
of mosaicists
existedin thiscountry.

Followinga recession,thefourthcenturywasa goldenageforvilla owners
in thiscountry. Barbarianattacksin Gaul haddevastatedlargeareasof
corn growing land and Britain wasable to export large quantitiesof grain

to theContinent.
Saxonraidson thiscountrydestroyed
themeansof communication
on which
thevillas depended
for thedistributionof cornandtheywereeventually
abandoned.Thesitesof mostvillas beingcompletelyforgottenuntil
revealedby the spadeof the modernexcavator.
THE SAXON SHORE

Wasthetitle of HarveySheldon'slectureon Wednesday
11thJune. He began
by describing
theinvasionof Britainin 43A.D. andtheestablishment
of a

frontieralongthelineof theFosseWay. Lateron, theRoman
armiesmoved
northandwestto occupyWales, andto build a line of fortsin northern
Britain, laterto be followedby HadriansWall. Anotheradvancewasmade,
and for a few yearstheAntonineWall markedthe northernlimitsof the
in favourof themoreeasily
province. Thisline waseventuallyabandoned
managedHadriansWall
A newfrontierregionwascreatedwhenGermantribes,looselylabelled
'5axons'
by theRomans,beganraidingthecoastsof Gaul andsoutheast
Britain. To counter theseraids, forts were built in the threatenedareas.
in Britain, theseforts extended
from the Washto Southampton,at Brencaster,

BurghCastle, WaltonCastle, Bradwell, Reculver,Richborough,Dover,
andPorchester.Thareis anotherfort nearCarisbrookon
Lympne,Pevensey
theIsleof Wightandanother,recentlydiscovered
nearPortsmouth
bothof
whichwereprobablyconnectedwith theshoredefences.
Not all werebuilt at thesametime. The constructionalcharacteristicsof
individual fortssuggestthatthe first to be built wereBrancasteron the Wash

andReculverin Kent, duringthethirdcentury. Othereswereaddedin the
late thirdcenturyandthelastto be built werePavensey
andClausentum,
nearPortsmouth
in thefourthcentury
At Doverthefort overlaytheearliersiteof a basefor theBritishfleet which
played an importantpart in patrolling the coastsof Britain in orderto give

earlywarningsof Saxonraids.
Little is knownaboutthegarrisoningof theseforts, exceptto saythat in the
beginningtheywereoccupiedby regulartroops,butby thefourthcenturythey
wereprobablymannedby peasantsoldiers,a sortoi local militia, wholived
outsidethefortandcultivatedlandnearby. A system
oftenusedduringthe
periodof thelate Romanempire.

Much of the informationregardingthe unitsstationedin the fortscomes
whichpurportsto show
an official document
fromthe Notitia Dignatatum,
Empire. However,
of theRomanarmyin thelate Roman
thedispositions
as the surviving documentsare copies of one or moreoriginals, the

given is suspect.
information
fortsto a central
Signalstationsanda couriersystemwouldhavelinked the
of theCountof theSaxonShore. Recent
underthecommand
headquarters
discoveriessuggestthat thesesignalstationsextendedup the Thames
attack. Theriverwall
estuaryto warnthe city of Londonof an impending
of Londonwasalmostcertainlyaddedasa resultof SaxonRaids.
Thelecturewaswell illustratedandincludedsomeof thedramatic

reconstructions
of fortsdrawn
byAllanSorrell

theCouncil
mentioned
onthesubject,HarveySheldon
Forfurtherreading

ReportNo. 18'TheSaxonShore',a book
for BritishArchaeologyResearch
entitled'TheSaxonShore'by StephenJohsonanda cheaperbutveryuseful
guidebookon thesubjectby thesameauthorwerealsorecommended.
EXCAVATIONSONMONASTIC SITESIN WESTESSEX
DuringherlectureonWednesday
16thJuly, PatWilkinsonreported
on three
recent excavationsat threemonasticsites in Essex,Barking, StraffordLangthorne

andWalthamAbbey
Orderandthe
nunneryof theBenedictine
Barking wasa veryimportant
Abbesswasoftena member
of theRoyalfamily. Theabbeyhadbeenfounded
by theBishopof Londonin 666A.D. andwasthesisterhouseto Chertsey
Abbey. Theonlysurvivingpart is theCurfewGate, whichdatesfromthe
andtheexposed
in 1910
14thcentury.Partof thesitewaspoorlyexcavated

areaof thenavehasbeengrassed
andpaved.

In 1966,theWestEssexArchaeologicalGroupexcavatedon thesiteof the
wallswerefound. Also foundwasa
infirmarychapelwheresomesubstantial

skeletonbeneaththe altar which resultedin the local cornerclosingdownthe

site until he wassatisfiedthattheburialwasmedieval!
BarkingCouncil carriedoutsomelandscaping
in 1971
whichrevealedsome
rubbish
chalkwalls. A limitedexcavationwascarriedout whichuncovered
pits containingSaxo-Normanpottery. Theworkalsorevealedevidenceof
rebuilding for the sameperiod and this could be related to the time when

William the Conquerorstayedherewhile the White Towerin Londonwasbeing

built. A sewertrenchacrossthesiteexposedthemassive
foundations
of the
monasticwash-house.
TheAbbeywaseventuallydemolished
on theordersof HenryVII andmost
of thebuilding materialwentinto the constructionof a palaceon the other
sideof theriver.

StratfordLangthorne

Cistercianhousefoundedin 1135. Theareawas

originally very marshyand numerousdrainage channelswere necessaryto

keepthesite frombecomingflooded. At onetimethefloodsweresoserious
thatthe monkswereforcedto abandonthesite andretreatto Billericay.
of thesiteandit
providedfundsfor therestoration
RichardII subsequently
the
wasprobablyat thistimethatthe several'moats'weredugto overcome
industrial
by
problemof theflooding. Mostof thesite is nowoccupied
buildings and a tower block.

A nearby railway line covers the site of the

cloisters.

wasthefoundationof
duringrecentexcavations
Themainfeatureuncovered

hadbeenmade;
a houseof 15thcenturydatetowhichseveralalterations
andtherewasalargefireplacewhich
therewasevidenceof blockeddoorways
onfouroccasions.Theopinionis thatit wasa
hadbeenreconstructed

receptionhousefor visitorsto theAbbey. Thefindsincludedlead calmesfor
windowglass,floor tiles andsomepottery.
WalthamAbbey An area northof the mainmonasticbuildingswasexcavated
andtracesof servicebuildingswerefound. A 17thcenturyroadhadbeenlaid
overtheremainsof earlierwallsanda gravelcourtyard,A well, datedby the
contentsto 1500,wasclearedanda largepit of uncertainuse. Large

rectangular pits werealso uncoveredand theseare believedto haveheld lead
vats usedtor brewing. Leadpipesprovideda supplyof water. Extensive
burningoverpartof thesiteappearsto be linked to 11thcenturymetalworking.
In the samearea, tracesof an apsidalchurch, earlier thanthe monsticbuilding,

at least, wereof stoneandtherewasevidence
wasuncovered,Thefoundations
of twobuildingphases.
The finds included a 16thcentury pewterplate, stampedC.E., fromthe well,
from a Saxo-Normandeposit,
two spurs,severalkeys, gilded bronzeornaments

a bronzehingeof thesameperiod, o gilt andsilver buckleanda few coins.
A piece of glass, blackenedand encrustedwhenfirst discovered,revealedsome
cleaning. Thesitehasproduceda fine
verynice decorationduringsubsequent.
collectionof 13thcentury glass,

and
of themonasteries
duringthedissolution
All threesitesweredestroyed
evidenceof thisdestruction
wasfoundon eachsite.
It wasinterestingto seethesectionsshowingthearchaeologicalproblems
usof thedifficulty of correctlyinterpretingthe
involvedandtheyreminded
oftenmademoredifficultby thelimited areain
evidence. An interpretation
which the archaeologist
hasto work
G.R.G.

MASADA

of Jerusalemin Israel,andthreemilesfromtheDeadSea, arises
South-East
rock, first labelledMasadaover2,000yearsago, by thethen
an enormous
High Priest, Jonathan.

milesaround.
Theflat topof thisrock is 23acresin area, theperimeteris 3/4
and
south
North,
facing
shapedplateau,
It is an elongated,diamond
of dolomite. On the Eastside, therock drops
geologically is composed
sideis
of the DeadSea. TheWestern
theshores
sharply1,300feetto
approximately330feet abovesea level

Its naturalapproachesare steepand

arduousandon everyside, brokenoff by deepravinesin a wilderness
a stranded
resemblingthesurfaceof the moon. Fromtheair, it resembles
thelandscape
off. It dominates
sheared
aircraftcarrierwith itssuperstructure

anair of horrorwhichexactlyreflectsitshistory. Tounderstand
andemanates
to knowsomethesignificanceof Masadato the Jewishpeople, it is necessary
thingof thepolitical situationin Palestine2000yearsago.
The overridingpolitical fact of the period wasthe Romanoccupationof

hadceasedabout
of Jewish independence
Palestine,wherethelast remnants
A.D. 6. DirectRomaninterventionin Jewishaffairsoccurredthrough

engaged
in thethenJewishRoyalfamily.In 67B.C. twobrothers
dissention

in a squabblefor the throneand it wasthis that led to Romanintervention,in
theshapeof thearmiesof Pompey. Neitherof thebrothersbecameking,
insteadPompeyinstalledan Edomite,by nameAntipater,asgovernor,who
theromanpolicy of ruling
chief ally and inaugurated
becametheRoman's
for collecting
Palestinethroughnative"quislings",whoweremaderesponsible
to
wheneverthe Jewsattempted
thetributein moneyandgrain. Subsequently
the
After
Rome.
rebelagainstRomanrule, Antipateractedon the sideof
andhelpedhimin his
deathof Pompey,Antipaterattachedhimselfto Caesar
campaignin Egypt. In gratitude, Caesar madehim Procurator. Antipater was

him. Herodbecame
andhissonHerodsucceeded
shortlyafterwards
assassinated
kingdomin
keephis
wasto
king
client
a
Themaintaskof
king".
a "client
goodorderandloyal to Rome. Herodwasas cunningandresoluteas his father.
of Jewishnationalism,which
anymanifestations
suppressed
Whileheruthlessly
of the
hadany anti-Romanbasis, he encouragednonpolitical expressions
Jewish spirit. He rebuilt the Templein Jerusalemin a magnificentstyle.

a twofoldthreat, notonly fromhis Jewishsubjects,but
However,suspecting
alsofromthethreatof Cleopatraof Egypt,he tookhimselfoff to MASADA
with the remnantsof his family. He transformedthe rock into a mighty

where
fortressandconvertedpartof it intoa palacefor hisliving quarters,
thatfrom6A.D. to
hefinally died, mad,in 4.B.C.; it canbeassumed
by
wasgarrisoned
MASADA
of the first JewishWar,
66A.D. theoutbreak
the Romans.

AfterHerod'sdeath, his sonArchelaus, whomhehad nominatedas his
ratifiedby Augustus.
successor,travelledto Rometo havehis appointment

He neverybecameking andwasfinally banishedto Vienna. In his

absence, the Romangrip in Palestinetightened. Romantroopsunder
of Jerusalemandrobbedthe Temple. This inflamed
Sabinus,tookpossession
the populationandan insurrectionbrokeout whichwasonly put downwith
difficulty.
Palestine now becameunderdirectRomanrule, and the role of Procurator

a procuratorin Palestinewasequivalentin
wasestablished.To become
licencefo printmoney. Thechief
todaysrole of the I.T.V.'s companies
Theyknewthattheir
taxesfromJudea.
collect
wasto
Procurator
the
taskof
termof office waslikely to beshortandthattheywouldprobablyneveragain
by dippingtheirhandsin the
to enrichthemselves
havesuchanopportunity
Imperialtill,
Tacitusrecordsthatin 17A.D., the Jewssenta delegationtoRometo

protestaboutover-taxation withoutany redress. In the end to enforcetheir

in Judea, primarilyin
hadtroopsstationedpermanently
rule theRomans
Caeserea,a seaportbuilt by Herod, and in Jerusalemitself. The official
Romanpositionwasnotto insultthe religiousbeliefsof theJews, but the
werebrutal, narrowmindedmenwhohadnoappreciationof
Procurators
andsawit asan affrontto theirpride asRomans.It seemedthat
monotheism

thepolicy of the Procuratorwas to producechaos, especially the last two
whoheld the post, Albinus and Florus. In 66 A.D., Florus' final provocation

andwerekilled for
wasto rob theTemplein Jerusalem. TheJewsprotested

their pains. Having succeededin causingan open revolt, Florus called in the

Legateof Syria, CestiusCallus to bringin his legionsandcrushtherebels.
He hadan armyof 30,000. Hc forcedhis way throughGalilee and into

Jerusalem and it looked as if the war would be over in three months. For some

unknownreason,he thenbrokeoff hostilities and beganto retreat. On his

by theZealots,whowerethe revolutionaries
waybackto Syriahe wasambushed
of thetime, andcompletelyrouted. Thefirst JewishWarhadbeganin
earnest,but the Zealotshad been in a state of rebellion from the time of the

Roman occupation
in A.D.6.

At the outbreakof the War, Menahemattacked MASADA at the head of a
by a stratagem. With the
bandof Zealotsand capturedit fromtheRomans
Romangarrisoneliminated, there were now a total of 967 men, womanand
children in thefortress. Menahemreturnedto Jerusalemto organisethe

of thedifferentJewish
there,butduringthe internecinestruggles
resistance
andhisplaceas theleaderof theZealotswas
factionsthere,he wasmurdered
takenby EleazorbenJair who thenescapedfromJerusalemand tookover the
leadership in MASADA.

In

A.D.67, Nero sent Vespasian to Palestine to crush the revolt.

His first

or
by thefamous
calledJotapata,defended
taskwasto attacka stronghold
Josephus,whoescapedfromthecity whenit wason thepointof
infamous
falling, hid in a cave and handedit over to Vespasian. By turningtraitor
andhelping the Romancause, we are neverthelessindebtedto him in his

role ashistorianfor manydetailsof thiswar.
In A.D.69, Vespasianwasrecalledto Rometo becomeEmperor,on the
forcedsuicideof Nero andduringthepowerstrugglethatfollowed,andhe
left the leadershipof thearmyin Palestinein thehandsof his son, Titus.
Bythebeginningof A.D.70 thesiegeof Jerusalemhadbegun,andby
of thatyearit hadbeencompletelydestroyed,includingthe
September
Temple,thepalaceandtheupperandlowerhalvesof thecity. Thetotal
numberof deathsin Jerusalemduringthesiege, famineind in the final
andthewar
slaughterwasovera million. Thesiegehadlastedfive months
still remainedin thecountry,
alreadyfouryears,thoughpocketsof resistance
e.g. MASADA, ThetrophiescapturedfromtheTemplecanstill be seen

sculptured
ontheArchof Titusin Rome.
In A.D.72,

FlaviusSilva, governorafter the destructionof Jerusalem, marched

of theZealots,at thehead
againstMASADA, thefastremainingstronghold
of the10thLegion. His firsttaskwasto build a wall completelysurrounding
thebaseof therock, makingescapefromtherock impossible.Next, he
realisedthatfrontalattackwasimpossible,so he hadconstructed
a ramp,
longenough,wideenoughandbig enoughto reachrightup to thewallsof
the fortress. Thisrampis still in existence,alongwith theoutlinesof the
Roman
camps,whichcanbe clearlyseen.
When it was clear tothe defendersthat this ramp, when finished, would reach

andsaid,in effect, better
upto thewall, BenJair calledthepeopletogether
or live as
by theRomans
to die by theirownhandsratherthanbe slaughtered
for the
slaves. Masssuicidethentookplaceby lots, onein tenresponsible
deathsof nine others, down to the last ten, and then the last one, who finally
died by his own hand. And so on the morrow, when the Romansbroke through,

all thatmettheirgazeweredeadbodiesandsmokingruins. 960men,women
andchildrenlay deadon theplateauin silence,a sightthateventheRomans
as
foundterrifying. Eventuallytwowomenandfive childrenemerged
survivors,by hiding in one of the caves, inwhich theZealots had lived.
Thisepic nightwasthe 15thof April, A.D.73. So endedthefirst Jewishwar
sixty yearsbeforeanotherrevoltbrokeout, theBar
andit wasnearly another
this is anothersenario. The Zealotshadlived on
132,but
A.D.
Kochbain
theplateaufor sevenyears.
It wasobviousthata greatmassof archaeologicalevidencewouldbe discovered,
if andwhenMASADA couldbe reborn. So in 1963,Yigael Yadin, professor
of Archaeologyat theHebrewUniversitywaschosento leadan assaulton the
rock to bring to light the evidenceof Herod'sand the Zealot's life.

Volunteerscamefromall over theworldto help in this work,be it noted,without
pay. Hundreds
hadto be turnedaway. Theresponse
wasquitefantastic. This
wasno easytask. Theheaton MASADA is fierceanddevastating,onemust
coverone'sheadas someprotection,but the rewardswereworthwhile. The
finds rangefromHerod'spalacesto thewatercisterns,thefoodstoresstill
containing dates, walnuts, corn, olive stones, wine and grain jars, implements

of warandcoins. Numerous
coins,struckduringtheWarwerefoundin large
hoardsof 350, 200and100. Mostlyordinarybronze,butalso37silvershekels

and 35half shekelsrepresenting
all theyearsof theWar, includingtherare year
5. Thiswasthefirst discoveryof shekelsin a datedarchaeologicalstratum. It
is interestingto notethattheofficial currencyagain in Israeltodayis theshekel.
In spiteof theirisolation,theZealotshadlived a normallife, assomeof thefinds
showed. Remnants
of textiles, sandals,cosmeticutensils,heatingovensfor
cooking, oil lamps. The saddestfind of all wasa woman'splait of hair still

attachedto herscalp. Besideherskeletonwerethoseof a manandboy.
Thereligious faith of theZealotswasunderlinedby thediscoveryof thethreemost
importantbuildingsin MASADA, Thesewerethe synagogue,theearliestever
discovered,theMiqveh, a ritual immersion
pool anda buildingwhichwasprobably
a schoolroom.Thegreatestsatisfactionwasthe findingof 14scrolls, writtenon
leatherandparchment.Twoscrollswerefoundunderthefloorof thesynagogue.
The textof oneof thescrolls is thesameas one of thefamousDeadSeaScrolls
foundin Gumranin 1947,
The amountof materialfoundon MASADA is enormous
and it will takemanyyears
before it is all documented,but MASADA is nowa place of pilgrimageand a symbol

of man'sindomitable
spirit,
J.E. Michaelson.
Thankyou to Mr. Michaelsonfor suchan interestingarticle. Ed.

CHURCHLANE, EDMONTON

N.9,

As thisbulletingoesto print, RogerDormeris directingan excavationon wasteground
on the Eastside of Church Lane with ErmineStreet, the Romanroad inhis mind and

hasafter only oneweekend,tracedthe rubblefoundationsof oneof theold
thatchedcottageswhichhadpreviouslystoodon thesite.. Theseweremostlikely to
be of apre-1700dateand weredemolishedin theearly 1900's.

ChurchLane, Edmonton Asthisbulletingoesto print, RogerDormeris
directing anexcavation in Church Lane, Edmonton,to attemptto find a
trace of ErmineStreet. This is the first of a seriesof trenchesin an endeavour

will
to tracetheline of theromanroadexactly. Laterthisyearexcavations
CountySchoolandaspreviouslymentionedat Bulls
continueat Edmonton
CrossRide, FortyHill.
ShoppingPrecinct, Enfield Town As somereadersmayhave noticed, fences

are appearingaroundthesite of this constructionandthebuilderswill be
are in hand to meetthe buildersto discussthe
McAlpines. Arrangements
possibilityof furtherexcavationin selectedpositions.
53 LeightonRoad, Enfield

At Easter,RichardCoxshallhadhopedto

gardenof 51,to
(Bulletin70)in theadjacent
continuehisexcavation

establishif his earlierfindingscouldbe confirmedasErmineStreet.
withtheoccupier,he
arrangements
havingmadethenecessary
Unfortunately
suddenlychangedhis mindwhenRichardarrivedto startworkandwouldnot
to findan alternative
let theexcavationgo ahead. Richardis attempting
site laterthisyearto follow thisimportantevidence.
John lvens.

ACTIVITIESGROUP MEETING At theJuly ActivitiesGroupMeeting,Ian
showedslides
Jonesdescribedhis workon thehistoryof EnfieldPalace. He
sketchesandhadon displaytheplansof the
of severalrecentlydiscovered
buildingwhichhe hasdrawnfromsurvivingprints,sketches,photographs,
evidence. Colouredink
anddocumentary
andothercartographic
inventories
wasusedto showthebrickworkobservedin gasandelectricityboardtrenches
by members.Theresultsof the1977
dugin theTownareaandreported
excavationsnext to Pearsons
storewerealsoshown.
andpostcardviewsof this
Don Hubbardbroughtalongan albumof photographs

a givenarea,for
whenresearching
area. Thissortof materialis invaluable

memoriesareoften faulty
while therecollectionsof older residentsare useful,
oncesaid
withpictorial evidence. Someone
andneedto be supplemented
of a camerais as commonas a fountainpen, but they
that the possession
forgotto add that it shouldbe carried at all times.

RonGreenshoweduswhywhenhe projectedslideshehadtakenof various
'holes in theground'in differentpartsof the Borough. Theyrangedfrom
church, brickworkto be observedin
hole nextto Edmonton
a mysterious
TownHall
of therecentworknearEdmonton
andscenes
trenches
foundation
Brookis in progress.
whereworkin replacingtheculvertedSalmons

Forty Hill

Astheresultof a call fromMr. Alex Hurry(FortyHill

Conservation
Group)JohnColemanvisited'TheHermitage'
(opposite
Goat
P.H.) wherea brick lined well hadbeenfoundin thesidegarden. An
initial examination
hasshownthewell to be over20feetdeepwith 6 feetof
waterholdingsteadyin the bottom. Owing to the interestand co-operation
on thesite
of theoccupier, Mrs, Wakelin-Saint, builderswhowereworking

attempted
to pumpthewaterout, butthisprovedimpossible.As thedateof

datealthoughit
of a 17th/18th
thewell is in doubt,butis mostprobable

to forma positive
in detail is necessary
couldbe muchearlier, an examination
date, To enablethis to be achieved, I contactedthe Edmonton
Aqua Lung
Club, and Mr. Dick Newtonhasarrangedfor diversfromthe club to attend
the site andworkwith us in the nearfuture. 'TheHermitage'wasbuilt
around1700butthereis evidenceof muchearlierbuildingshavingstoodon

thesite, soit is hopedthatthisjointventurewill besuccessful
in itsaims.

Upsdell Avenue, N.13

As you will have read in bulletin No.71 the finding

of animalhorncoresfor landdrainagein thelate 17th/early18thcenturywas
mostinterestingand to confirmour earlier findings we returnedto the adjacent

gardenat 32, UpsdellAvenuein Februarythisyearandfurthertrenches
revealeda secondrowof horncoresrunningparallelwith thefirst row10,3
metresapart. Researchintohistoryof theperiodhasshownthatthearea
waspartof Bow'sFarmwhichis shownon John RoquesMapof Middlesex
(1754)
standingin GreenLanesnearwhereMelbourne
Avenueis today. A
full reportwill be appearinglater this year in The LondonArchreologist

(a worthwhilepublicationissued
quarterly. Subs.£1.60per year. Details
from7, CoalecroftRoad, 5.W.15). !t is alsohopedfo haveoffprintsfor
later sale. I wouldlike fo recordmythanksto Mir. GrahamDallingand Mr.
David Pamof theBoroughHistoryDepartment
for their help with the
historicalevidence.
NorthMiddlesexHospital,Edmonton. Mr. RonGreen(a newmember)
spotteda builderstrenchnearthe casualtydepartment
whichhadbeencut into
partof a Victorianrubbishpit andhe retreaveda nice selectionof clay pipes
and glasswaste.

ChurchStreet, Edmonton,opp. FireStation Recentlyduringthe layingof

electric cables, Mr. RonGreen observedbrickwork in the trench which on

examination
provedto be a 19thcenturybrick culvert34cms.in diameter,
runningNorth-5outhundertheroad. Discussion
withWilliam PressLdt..,
on site, confirmedthat near the junction of Stonley Road, N.9., there is
substantialbrickworkand as this trenchis extended,a watchingbrief is to

be keptfor this.

HISTORY
ANDCONSERVATION
WEEKEND
1980
To remindyouthatthe HistoryandConservation
Weekendwill be heldin the
ArtsCentre, Millfield House,Silver Street, Edmonton
on 18thand 19th
Octoberfrom2.00 p.m. to 9.00 p.m. eachday. Therewill be lecturesand
exhibitsby manylocal societiesandfull detailsof theeventswill be
obtainablefromthe libraries nearerthe date concerned. Pleasecomealong

andsupporttheWeekendat its newvenue.
WORKROOMS, FORTY HALL MUSEUM

We intendto sortandproperlystorethemanyitemsheld in ourworkrooms
at FortyHall. Shelfspaceis at a premium
andI wouldbepleasedto hear
fromanymembers
whohavetimbersuitablefor makingshelves
on whichwe
canstoreourbooksandboxesof pottery. Thereis a particularneedfor a
fourdrawerfiling cabinet, so if youknowof suchan item........
G.R. Gillam, 23 Merton road, Enfield.
3670263.

THE HERMITAGE,FORTY HILL, ENFIELD.

M.R.166/356983

On Sunday1.6.80, theexamination
of a brick lined well wasundertaken
with theassistanceof theEnfield UnderWaterYouth Centre. Diverswere
necessaryas therewasover1metreof waterat thefoot of thewell, which
was4.7 metresfromthegroundsurface. Thebrickssuggested
an 18thcentury
dateandthiswasborneout fromthediving, whichunfortunately,
wasunable
to recoveranysherdsof pottery. Howeverpart of an ironspadewasrecovered
togetherwithpiecesof timberingwhichhadbeenusedasa basefor thebrick
work, whichwas notkeyedin anyway. Thebottomof thewell was6.41m
fromthegroundsurfaceanddiving wasmadedifficult as therewas0.75mof
mudbelowthewater, thesupplyof whichwasfroman underground
stream
flowingfromthewest. Originally, waterwasprobablyobtainedby a bucket,
but in the19thcentury,it seems
a leadpipewasaddedwhichled into what
wasoriginally the kitchen, whereit wouldhavebeenattachedto a handpump.
I would like to record our thanksto the Mrs, Wakeling Saint, the owners, for

their interestandgratefulthanksto thediverswhosufferedfromtheicy water,

MEMBERSOUTING TO CHIPPING ONGAR DISTRICT, SUNDAY,
28thSEPTEMBER,1980.

A visit hasbeenarrangedto ChippingOngarChurchandGreensteadChurch,
togetherwithotherpointsof interestin thisancientmarkettown.

CHIPPING ONGAR CHURCH
Thechurchwasbuilt about1060of flint rubbleandre-usedRomanbricks.
The PatronSaint, 5t. Martin (AD 320-401)wasa Romansoldierwhobecame
a Christianandretiredfromthearmyto becomea monkanda missionary.
To theN.E. of theChurchthereare theremainsof a largemoatwhich
OngarCastle, built by Richardde Lucy about1155.
originally surrounded

CHURCH
GREEMSTEAD
If youhave'ntvisitedthisoldestwoodenchurchin theworldin itsbeautiful
setting,nowis yourchance,andif youhave, well youknowthepleasurea
furthervisit will give. Need I saymore.
PLEASEREADCAREFULLY- TIMETABLE
1.15p.m.
1.30p.m.
2.15p.m.
2.30 p.m.
4,00 p.m.

MeetMarketplace, EnfieldTown.
Leavefor ChippingOngar. (Thepartywill leavepromptlyso
if youare late,youcanmeetup with usat ChippingOngar
M.R. 167/555029.
Church,)
Arrive Car Park. High Street, M.R, 552031
MeetCanonVaughan-Jonesat Churchwhowill conducta tour
for us.
ArriveGreensteadChurchwhereourguidewill be Mrs. Jane
Barley.

If timeandweatherpermit,we hopeto walk to GreensteadChurch, if not,
thenvehicleswill be used,(A 25minutewalk).
Forthoseof youintendingto comeanddonothavetransport,thiscanbe
10thSeptember1980,
arrangedat themeetingonWednesday
Any queries to John lvens, 806 1375,

